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bg of Acts XTTf and X IV  of the presetit 
year ; Bikd th^ time had, therefore, amred 
when mea^utea might properly be taken for 
extending to the euburba the remedy which 
had so long been called for.

He proposed then to extend to the 
suburbs of Calcutta about 50 selected Sec
tions of the new Police and CouBerrancy 
Acta, with such modificationa, in many in
stances  ̂ as circumstances aeemed to require. 
From the Police Act, he had taken only 
those pronsioDS which related to offences 
peculiar to densely populated towns, and 
»hich might therefore properly be made the 
subject of a. JocaJ eoactnient ; and he pro
pose to Apply to them the general niles 
which regulate, the ptoceedings of Magis- 
tratea. He did not anticipate, therefore, 
that the Bill would interfere either with the 
Penai Code, or the Code of Cnmina) Pro* 
cedure.

From the Conaervancy Aci, he had en- 
deflToured to select those provlfflons which 
aeemed auicable to the somewhat differ
ent cinruQist&nces of the suburbs^ He 
bad omitted altogether the Sections which 
related to an organised aystem of drain
age. The Calcutta Assessment Bill, which 
was now before a Select Committee, 
oontomed a provision for extending those 
Sections to such parts of the suburbs as it 
might be thought advisable to include in the 
d r^ a g e  Scheme to be adopted for Calcutta*

In the general term Suburbs,’’ he had 
included Kidder pore, AI ti pore, and other 
places to the south of T o llyN ullah , In 
KiddeTpoTBj which was the resort of a large 
rnimber of Sailors  ̂ the Police provisions 
were very urgently required. And for simi
lar reaftons, he had provkled that the Bill 
should have effect in the Station of Howrah* 
There was now, in that Station^ a consi
derable European population  ̂ which must, 
in time, be greatly increased by the Bailway 
Terminus* Aforeover, Howr^, like Kid- 
derpore, was much resorted to by sailors.

If, after the publication of the Bill, the 
range which he proposed to give to it should 
be fihown to be too extensive, it could, of 
cou r^ , be reduced by the Select Committee,

W ith these observational he begged to 
mov'e the first reading of the Bill*

T he Bill was read a first time.

LA m > CUSTOMS (BOMBAY PEESIDENCY).

M r. L eG E T T  moved the second read
ing  of tbe B31 ** to make better provision for 
th e  coOectioD of J^and Customs on certain

Foreign Frontiers of -the Presideiwy of 
Bombay*”

The motion, was carried, and the Bill read 
a second time.

Mr. L bG E T T  moved that the BUI be 
referred to a Select Committee eonsisdng of 
Mr* Eliott, Mr. Currie  ̂ and himself. '

Agreed to.
NOTICES OF MOTION,

M r. CURRIE gave notice that, on 
Saturday next, he would move for a Com
mittee of the whole Council on the Bill “ to 
consolidate and amend the Law relating to 
the Abkaree Revenue in the Presidency of 
Fort William in Bengal*”

Also, that he would, with the permission 
of the Council, move the second reading of 
the Bill to make better provision for the 
order and good government of the suburbs 
of Calcutta end of the Station of Howrah.^ 
The Biil was rather a long one, but its pro
visions were for the moat part taken from 
Acts which had been recently passed by 
this Council, and although questions might 
arise as to whether particular Sections should 
be retained, or whether other Secdons of the 
Police and Conservancy Acts which had 
been omitted from this Bii), ought not to be 
included in it, such questions would properly 
be for the consideration of the Select Com
mittee to whom the Bill might be referred. 
The only question, on the motion for the 
second reading, would be the general one, 
whether or not it was expedient to extend 
some of the Sections of the Police and Con
servancy Acts for the Presidency Towns, be 
those lections more or less, to the suburbs 
of Calcutta and the Station of Howrah,

'Ihe Council then adjourned, on tbe mo
tion of the Chief Justice*

SfUurda^i September 6, 1S56. 

PitKgfiN T :

Thfl Himdirable J . A. Dorin, V i e t ^ P r t t i d ^ f  lb the

Hon. th« Chiof Justice. C. Allen, Eftq.,
Hoq, J, P* Gnat, P, W. LeGsyt,
Hon» B, Peiic{>ck, aad
D. Eliott, E ^ * , E . Currie,

T he CLEBK presented the following 
Petitions:—

HUOTCIPAL ASSESSMENT 
(CALCUTTA).

A  Petition of the Mahommedon Associa
tion concerning the Bill comprise in one 
Act the provitfioDS necessaiy for the assess
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ment and cpllectioa of Muiucip&l rates and 
in the Towns of Ctlcutta^ Madras^ and 

Bom bay, and the several stations of the 
Settlement of Prince of Wales Island, 
Singapore, and Malacca f  and the Bill “ for 
appointing Municipal CommtsjuoDers  ̂ and for 
lerying rates and taxes, in the Town of 
Calcutta.**

Ms, CU RRIE moved that the above 
Petition be referred to the Select Com
mittees on the Bills^

Agreed to.

HINDOO POLYGAMY.

Also the following Petitions^ praying for 
the abolition of Hindoo Polygamy

A Petition of Rausinoney Dossee, zemin
dar of Bansberriah^ in HoogUly, and others.

A Petition of Hindoo Inhabitants of 
Moorshedabad, '

A  Petition of the Chief PUndits and 
other Hindoo Inhabitants of Nuddea.

A  Petition of Hindoo Inhabitants of 
Midiiapore. -

Mec, g r a n t  moved that the above 
Petitions be printed.

Agreed to*

’ STAMPS.

T he c l e r k  also presented a Petition 
of Gyadeen Pattuck, an Inhabitant of Behar, 
addressed U> the Government of India, pray* 
ing for 'a modification of Schedule A of 
Regulation X  of 1839, regarding stamps.

M b. CURRIE moved that the abore 
petition be printed^

Agreed to.

PIRATICAL VK8SELS (STRAITS 
SETTLEMKIHTO

Mft. PEACOCK postponed the motion 
(which stood in the Orders of the Day) for 
the first reading of a Bill to authorize the 
arrest and detention^ within the Ports of the 
Settlement of Prince of Wales Island, 
Singapore, and Malacca, of Junks or Native 
Vessels suspected to be Piratical.

IMPKISONMENT OF CRIMINALS 
(STRAITS SETTLEMENT)*

T bk C H IE F  JU S T IC E  moved the
first reading of a BiH ” relating to'the impri- 
Eonment of CriminaJs in the Settlement of 
Prince of Wales’ leland, Singapore, and 
Malacca." He said̂  he introduced this mea
sure at the request of the Recorder of

Sinppore. That leanied Ju d n  eatertuited 
doubts— which he consLdered to be 
founded—whether, under the Letters Patent 
flhich constituted the Court of Judicature 
there, the Court had power to sentence any 
criminal to imprisonment in any Gaol which 
was not under the control of the SberiC 
Therw was at Singapore a Common Gaol, 
which was a good Gaol enough, and under 
the control of the Sheriff; but it did not 
afford the means of efficiently carrying m  
senteniies of imprisonment with haid labors 
or of solitary imprisonment in those CMset 
in fvhich the Court, under any power gjieo 
by Law, might direct such punishment to be 
suffered for a certain time*

There was also a good House of Cona
tion at Singapore ; but it was not wit}iin 
the precincts of the Gaol, and the Shenf 
had no concern with i t ; but it was und«r 
the charge of the Superintendent of the 
Convict Establish ment| and attached to die 
Convict Lines*

At Mafacca, the same state of tltings 
existed, with the addittonal incoQvetuenn 
that the only Sheriff^s Gaol there was t 
very small and incommodious building.

What the state of things at Penang waâ  
he was unable to say«

The Court of Judicature, as it etistoi 
mider the former Letters Patent, had occa
sionally spntenced criminals to be imprison̂  
ed in these Houses of Correctioa; sod 
the authorities who administered the Enecu- 
dve Government of the Straits Setdemest 
had, he believed, approved of that course:^ 
certainly, they had interposed no diBicid- 
ty in the way of its being carried out 
However, he had guarded against any posp 
sible ol»ection on tliat ground by provijivg 
in the first Section that the eoncunen^e of 
the Governor in such an use of any partieiî  
lar place of imprisonment within the Setdê  
ment, should be necessary.

Section I I  he had introduced for tlie 
purpose of preventing any quesdoD from 
arising regaraing the legality of seDt«u- 
ces of imprisonment in the several 
of Correction by the Court of Judicature 
under the previous Letters Patent

He had also— to meet the case of prisopers 
who, but for the doubts entertained by 
learned Recorder^ would have been sentenced 
to imprisonment in some House of CoFrectioti, 
had been  ̂ or, before the passing of this Act, 
might be sentenced to imprisonmeot in thft 
Common Gaoi, where they could not b* 
conveniently kept to hard labor or in solitary 
confinetnent—introduced Section lU , wUcli
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gave the Goremor the power of remoring such 
pnsonerB to «iy G*ol or House of Correction 
witliin the Settlement m which they might 
more eflectu&lly undergo the pwibhment to 
which they were sentenced. This vraŝ  la 
fact  ̂ a power analogous to that which Act 
V II  of 18^0 gave to the Jocal GoTeroments 
— an Act, however, which did not cJttend to
any Court cooatituted by Boyal Cliart^r. 

The Bill was read a £r&t time..

EMIGRATION OF NATIVE lABOSERa

M r. F£A C 0C K  moved the firBt reading 
of a Bill “ to enable the Governor General of 
India in Council to suspend the operation of 
certain Acts relating to the Emigration of 
JTative laborers*" He said, indmatioD had 
been received from a private but perfectly 
tnistw'orthy source that certain laborers  ̂who 
had lately emigrated to the Mauntius, had 
been cruelly treated in that colony. He, 
therefore, moved the first reading of this 
Bill, the object of which was to enable the 
Governor General in Council to suspend 
from time to time any Act by which the emi* 
gration of Native laborers from India was 
authorised. As the law now atood̂  it was 
illegal for any per^n to enter into a contract 
with any native of India for service to be 
performed beyond the territories of the East 
India Company, or to assist any such native 
in emigrating beyond those territories. 
There were, however, certain exceptions to 
this rule. For instance, by Act X III of 
1847, the emigration of natives of India 
was authorized to Ceylon ; by Act XV of 
1842, the emigration of natives of India 
was authorised to the Mauridus. Similai 
Acts were subsequently passed as to Jamai* 
ca, British Guiana^ and Trinidad : and 
lastly, by an Act passed by this Council 
last year  ̂ the emigration of natives waĵ  
authorized from India to the colonies of S t 
Lucia and Grenada* The Council was 
aware that these Acts did not take effect 
proprio vigore, but that, for any of them to 
be of fopcê  it was necessary thtt the Go
vernor General of Indi^ in Council should 
previously notify a proclamation in the 
Gazette that proper measures had been 
taken in the colony to which emigration was 
permitted by the Act, for the protection oi 
the emigrants, during their reaielence there, 
and for their safe return to Indja at the 
expiration of the period for which they had 
engaged to serve. The information from 
the Mauritius to which he had alluded, and 
which there was too much reason to beliere

to b« true, was that, under a mistaken no
tion that there was cholera amongst them, 
nearly 7(X) coojjes had Ijeen placed upon a 
barren rock there in the middle of the sea, 
without any slielter or covering, except a 
few tarpaulins ; and that 200 of them died 
in the Island in conse<]uence. Subseijuent^ 
ly, on the arrival of jseveral emigrant ships, 
.two or three cases of dysentery having 
occurred during the voyage, the emigrants 
were compelled to remain on board those 
imperfectly-ventilated ships for several days, 
until a Urge number of them died. At this 
time, cholera was raging in the Island ; and 
he supposed it would be said that the emi
grants were not permitted to land under the 
authority of some Quarautine Laws. It 
naj not for this Council to interfere with tho 
laws of the Mauritius ; and if the authori
ties of that Island maintained Quarantine 
Laws, the Council could not say that they 
must not maintain them. But coolies emi
grating to that colony from India ought Jiot 
to be subjected to tliose laws in the manner 
which he had described* The circum* 
stances communicated called for the inter-̂  
position of the Government of India* He 
believed that the question was now before 
the Bengal Government j but Act XV of 
1842, having been brought into eff'ect by 
the required proclamation  ̂was still in force, 
and there were no means of preventing its 
continuing in force except by repealing it 
altogether by an Act passed by this Coun
cil, or in the way which he proposed in the 
present BilL These were the only two 
modes in which the end sought for could be 
obtained. As to the firsts he scarcely 
thought it would be the proper course, he* 
cause it might not be necessary to prevent 
the emigration of natives of India to the 
Mauritius always ; but the Legislature 
might enable the Governor General of India 
in Council to suspend the operation of the 
Act by a declaiation in the Oaze&ef that 
proper measures had not been taken in the 
Mauritius for the protection of native emi
grants on their arrival in the Island  ̂ and 
during their residence there, and for provid
ing them wifh a return voyage on the expi
ration of their term of service*

Section IV of Act XV of 1842 imposed 
a heavy penally on masters of vessels con
veying native emigrants without a license ; 
in the other Acts, there were also clauses 
which made it compulsory on emigrant vessels 
to obtain licenses from the local Governmeuts 
under similar penalties. The object sought 
for miglit be attained by directing the local
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GoTemroefits not to gmnt licvmEi, But 
thftt would be on bkdirect mode of mmTin  ̂
ftt the desired cdcI, bee*use, u  he had eaid 
before  ̂ the object was, not lo prevent emi
gration for a]\ future time, but to aee that 
thoae who emigrated were properly cared for 
in tlte colony to which they went« He, 
therefore, asked the Legislative CouiiclI to 
allow him to britig in a Bill which would 
enable the Governor General of India in 
Council, from time to dine, afi he might 
thiuk oecesaary, to auspeod the operation of 
any one of the Emigration Acts.

The Bill was not confined to ihe Mauritius 
Emiratiofl. He had thought it ri^ht that 
the Governor General in Council should 
have the poiver of suspending any Act au
thorising emigration which had been brou<rht 
into fo ^ , and, therefore, this Bill autliorized 
him f r ^  time to time to declare, by notifi
cation in the Ga^tie, that the emigration 
of cooliea to any colony should cease for 
such dme aa the GoTeroor General in Coun
cil might think fit.

One of the cases in which the Bill autho
rized the Governor General in CouncU to 
prohibit emigrfition to a colony, waa where 
there should be reasou to believe that proper 
measurefl had not Iwen taken to provide a 
return passage to liidia for emigrants at or 
about the time at which they were emitled 
to it*

In many cases, coolies were not provided 
With a return passage when they were fairly 
entitled to it. Where coolies had stipulated 
to serve for a term of yeara, and to be pro* 
vided with a return passage after their term 
of service, tliey were often left without any 
means of coming home. I t had been sug
gested that, if the authorities in the coloniee 
should not be able to provide a return 
age for coolieŝ  a certain payment should 
be made to the men from the time they 
became entitled to such passage until tlie 
paaitage was actually provided for them. 
Whether the cooliea would accept these 
tenna or not, it was unnecessary to consider 
now« All he desired at present was, that̂  
where they stipulated/or a  return passage, 
the Governnitfnt of this Country should 
take care that faith was kept with them, and 
that, at or about the time agreed upon.

After stating the several provisiona of the 
Bill, Mr, Peacock said that the operation of 
the Enactment would be to enable the Go
vernor General in Council, whenever he 
might see fit, having due regard to the com
fort ant) interests of Native Emigrants, to 
suspend the operation of an Act authorizing

J fr . PiMCficA

etnTgntSon to anjr colony ; but when the 
Governor Grenerd in Coundl found Out 
proper measures were taken at the coloiiy 
for their protection upon their arrival umI 
during their residence there, and for pmtid- 
ing retun) passages for them, the GoTcnwr 
General in Council might, by a notificatioii 
in the Gazette  ̂ revive the suî pended Ati. 
This would prevent the necessity of frequnt 
Legislation for the purpose of repealing ei- 
isting Acta and afterward? renewing them̂  
and it appeared to him that there would be 
no great inconsistency in allowing the Go- 
vertior General in Council to suspend u 
Act by the same meana by which he hui 
brought it into operation—namely, by * 
notification in the GuzMtU,

The Bill was read a first time*

PO LIC E A N D  C O N SB E TA N C Y  (SUBURBS 
O F CALClX 'rTA A N D  HOW EAfl>

Me* CURRTE moved the second reidinij 
of the Bill " to make better provision for *Ik 
order and good government of the Suburbs (rf 
Calcutta, and of the Station of Howrab*" 

The motion was carried, and the Bill 
read & second time,

A B K A E E E  R E V E N U E  (BENGAL 
PR ESID EU C Y .)

Mb. CDRRIE moved that the C<mo\ 
resolve itself into a Committee on the 

to consolidate and amend the law relatiẑ  
to the Abkaree Revenue in the Prewdepcj 
of Fort WLUiam in Bengal and that 
Committee be instructed to consider the Bill 
in the amended form in which the Seifct 
Committee had recommended it to be passwl' 

Ma* ALLEN said, he did not intend U> 
oppose the motion for going into Commiltw 
and oonBidenttg the Bill in Uie form in which 
the majority of the Select Committee bW 
recommended it to he passed. But h« 
wished to inform the Council now that, ifboi 
the 4th Section should come to be propo^ 
he would take its opinion npon the principle 
of tran&feiring the adjudication of Abkair* 
offences from Collectors to Msgistratea. 
Should he be fortunate enough to cBFty ^  
Council with him on this principle, there n«d 
be no delay in passing the Bill through Com- 
mitCee: for, iit a great majority of the Sec*J«>* 
DO alteration need be made ; and witli resp«j* 
to the other Sections, he was prepared wmj 
Motion Papers, in the fKming of which w 
had had the advantage of the aasistauce * 
the Honorable Member to his 
Currie)^ and he had obtaiued this idvanUp
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by reiflon of the hct that the majonty of 
the Select Committee had not alwAjs been 
of the apmion which they now held, and 
thalf whue they betd tlie opposite opinion̂  
the one which he atill held, the Seleqt Com
mittee had gone through the Bill aitering 
the pfTOTisions oA r&qiiired by that principle.

He feared he ha<[ already  ̂on the motion 
for the second reading of the Bill, detained 
the Council longer than tie should in conei  ̂
tiering the principle in question ; and he had 
plaOf in the Report, tirg^ the same principle. 
But he wished  ̂ on thia occaaion, to offer one 
or two additional remarks on the subject.

In page 2 of the Report of the Select Com- 
mittee  ̂the majority of tbe Committee sakl:—

** I t  inay be added that the present practice 
ia eonaiaient with the genernl principles of the 
Rereaue Law. Thusi ofF«ncey against the Salt 
Ja w s  arc puniahed by tbe Salt and Su-
p^rintendefit« of Salt Chokeed^ under Regula- 

X of 1819* and Act XXIX of 1638 ; and 
off^ncea agjuDst the Customs by the Col
lector of Cu t̂OEos aad Board of lleventi^, under 
Acts XJ V of 1S36, and XVI of 1837/'

H« had, in hia remarka £n the Report of 
the Select Committee, mentioned a few 
instancee in which it bad appeared to him 
that thi» waA not altogether correct* But 
there woB one other point with which n fur
ther consideration of the subject had ac" 
quwnted him—namely, that Act X V I of 
1837 gave no power whatever to the Col- 
hctor of Cufltoma or the Board of Revenue 
to adjudicate penalties* Penal tiea under 
that Act were Awarded for certain offences ; 
but there was no proviaiDn whatever in it 
stating by tBhorn they were to be adjudged-
A  pre¥iou9 Act (X£V of 1636) did 
u y , that the Collector of Customs might 
withhold the port-clearance until he should 
hare levied aJl the fines adjudged ; 
but it did not say that the Board of 
Serenue should adjudge those fines; and 
«a the Act of 1337 made no mention 
of the officers who were to adjudge them, 
offences against that Customs Act must fol
low the general law, and the penalties be 
left to the Supreme Court for adjudication.

He would also observe  ̂ as to the general 
pdnciple of the Revenue Law, that Act
X X V  of 1840 was passed for the better 
protection of the Abkaree Revenue itithin 
the Presidency of Fort William in Bengal. 
By that Act, it was dedared that the Ab- 
karee superintendence of certain Districts 
should be made over to sepamte Commia- 
oioners acting under the direction and con
trol of the Board of Customs, Salt, and 
Opiwii \ u d  Section U  BpeciScoliy aa^

** And it is berebv enacted that» within the 
P istrii^ so assigned to «ueh Commiasioner or 
ComcaissioDarst the Goifemor of Bengal, or 
Governor, or Lieutenant Govtmor of the N, W, 
Frovlncefl, may appoint any dnly qimUHod per
sons not being of the description speeially pro* 
Tided for in Section XXXI of K^guLation X 
1813, to be Super in leotieota of the Abkaree 
Revenue, and to vest them with the (charge aod 
management of the Abkaree He venue under 
the orders of the said Commiasioner within 
such local lioiits as to hini may seem fit: and 
th« persons so appointed shall exercise all the 
powers of Coliectors in regard to this JReveoue, 
ejTcepting the oj  ̂ctues o f  coniravtn-
tian the Laws TBtaiitig to A&Aare€.^'

Therefore, the Legislature, in 1840, when 
they passed tliat Law, did declare, in that 
way, that the officers who administered 
the Abkaree Revenue, were not the proper 
persons for adjudicating offejjcea against 
the Abkaree Laws, It wasj no doubt, true 
that the exertion woa somewhat modified 
by Section I I I  of the same Act  ̂which prx>- 
vided as follows ;—

And it l i  hereby enacted that it shaU be 
competent for the Governor of Bengal bo rest 
any person appointed under the foregoin^r 
Clause to tbe charge and superintendence of 
the Abkaree lie venue with the power of adju
dicating cases of contravention of the Abkaree 
Lawfif ]Q bdditlon to the powem attaching to 
the office of Superintendent of Abkaree Reve
nue in the Disurict or Diatrieta assigned to bim 
-K>proTided that no swch Superintendent, when 
so vested with the powers of adjudication^ shall 
sentence any person to a fine exceeding ra* 
pees 200  ̂ whether commutable or otherwi^; or 
to imprisonment for a term e^Eceediug three 
months, except for a secoad o ^ ^ ce  undej* Sec
tion XVII o f  this Act.**

It appeared to him that this provision 
was only intended for special casesp But 
even if it were not, it enabled a Superin
tendent of Abkaree to adjudicate ofTencea 
againat the Abkaree Laws only when he 
was vested with the power to do so by the 
Governor of Bengal, and then only to a 
limited extent. This Bill would authorize 
any person who was appointed a Superin
tendent of Abkaree, to exercise  ̂ by virtue 
of that office, the full powers of a Collector,

The only argument that he could find in 
any of the communications received from 
the Lieutenant Governor of Bengalj or tlie 
Board of Revenue  ̂or Mr. Samuells  ̂appeared 
to him lo be that the Msgiatrates bad too 
much to do, and that therefore it was advisa
ble to give the TOwer of adjudicating Revenue 
caaea to the Cdlector. Now, in addition to what 
he had stated in the Report, it might be re-* 
marked there was no station in Lidia where 
there was k Collector in which there was not 
also ft JJagistrate ; but there were stations in
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which there was a Magistrate but no Collector.
Besides, he would observe that the penal- 

tiea provided by the Bill were very heavy. 
They were chiefly money pcnamea  ̂ and 
were to be divided between the informers 
aitd the Abkaree oiTicera who apprehended 
the persona informed agaitut ; so that the 
Bill gave these peraoos a very direct interest 
in securing a conviction.

Mr. CURRIE baid, as the Honorable 
Member had brought forward at this sta^e

- f T i l  * »hia objections to tlie Sill in the form in which 
the majority of the Select Committee had re
commended that it ahoutd be passed, it 
seemed to be necessary that he should take 
theopportumty of ̂ ying a fevv words tn reply.

He haJ but little to add to what he had 
already said upon this question in the debate 
on the motion for the second reading, and in 
the Report of the Select Committee. He 
would now only brieAy recapitulate the 
reasons for which he supported ths Bill in 
its present form.

Hia first reason was, that adjudication by 
the Collector had been the Law now for 
forty-three years, and he had never beard 
any objection urged to it.

Hia second reason wag, that> since the 
publication of this BilĴ  no one who had 
expressed an opinion with respect to It, had 
advocated the change for which the Honor
able Member contended  ̂ On the contrary, 
those officers who had noticed the subject 
at all—the Lieutenant Governor of Bengal, 
the Calcutta Board of Revenue, and another 
officer of rank and experience, the Com
missioner of Cuttack—strongly recommended 
that the present syatem should be continued.

The third reason for which he supported 
the Bill, as now before the Councilt was that 
the present By stem waa in accordance with 
the genera! principle of the Revenue Law. 
The Sait Law, the Opium Law and, as he 
maintained, the Sea Cuscoma Law, were 
framed on this principle. The Honorable 
Member had referred to Act XVI of 1S37, 
It was hardly necessaiy to enter upon an 
argument as to the legal question raised by 
the Honorable Member* That Act pro
Tided for certain penal ties* Doubtless it 
did not specify in what manner those 
penalties were to be enforced i but Act 
X V I of 1837 waa a supplement to Act 
X IV  of 1836 ; and that contained general 
provisions for the adjudicatioa of ait Customs 
t^naltiea by the Collector and the Board of 
mvenue, and be had not the slighteBt 
doubt that it waa fully intended by the 
framers of Act XVI of 1837 that the 
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penalties for which it provided should 
adjudicated under the general ruiea pn- 
scribed by the earlier AcL

The Honorable Member had also referred 
to Act X X V  of 1840* He (Mr. Currie) 
knew something of the grounds upon which 
that Act had been passed, and could aj 
that  ̂ although, when Abkaree Supennteni- 
enta were 6rst appointed, it was conaderei 
safe to provide for withholding from Idm- 
perienced officers the power of adjudicitiai, 
the intention certainly was eventually togiie 
them that power  ̂ and latterly at least tfttj 
Abkaree Superintendent, without excepdô  
did adjudicate penalties for offences agaiavt 
the Act

In the Report of the Seleot Cofnmltteeit 
the Honorable Member had also referwi 
to the Inland Customs Act in the N<mb' 
Weatem Provinces  ̂ He (Mr+ Currie) con
sidered that to be an exceptional Act; ud 
it only partially supported the Hononbl« 
Member^s views ; for, although, underiî finw 
were to be adjudged by the Magislittie, 
confiscations were to be adjudged by (he 
Revenue Officers, And there was this reiftm 
why fines under that Act should be ailjii- 
dicated by Magistrate^^that^ in the Dis* 
tricts of the North-Western Provinces, thwe 
were, generally, no Customs OffiDere of t 
superior grade who could adjudicate casta cS 
infringement of the Customs Laws.

His fourth reason for supporting the Bill 
in its present form was, that he believed tht 
existing system was in every respect ifion 
convenient, and provided for more efficifid 
administration. It seemed to him thi  ̂
when an offender against the Abkaree Ii* 
was arrested and brought before the Col
lector, it must be much better that the Col
lector should dispose of the case at oooê  
than that he should be obliged to hold i 
preliminary enquiry, and then send on the 
case to another oiticer  ̂who, after all, would 
probably not be so well qualified as htm«lf 
to deal with it, since the Collector would 
necessarily have a better knowledge of 
the details of the department. ^

He (Mr. Currie) did not deny that, b  t 
hJghly-oiviliied state of Society, it might be 
desirable to separate as much as possible 
the executive from the judicial, and thil 
such separation might be correct in principfe 
But it would be a false system of legisifcti® 
to look only to abstract theories, and set 
aside altogether the peculiar condition <rfthie 
people for whom we Jegislate. He bchie«d 
that any minute division of authority waf 
not understood by the people of this wwnwyj
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«od th«t it waa prejadioial to prompt and 
cfficieDt admtoistr&ttoEi,

For these reasons  ̂ and considering the 
very great differencfl between the two 
countries, he (Mr. Currie) was not disposed 
to place mucli reliance upoo analogies drawn 
from English Law* But he must remark 
that the state of the La^ upon this subject 
in England was not exactly as represented by 
the Honorable Member in tlie remarks made 
by him in the Select Committee's Report. 
Within tĥ J Jiroita of the Chief Office of 
Inland Rerenue in London, it had been  ̂from 
the very beginning, the practice for peitaities 
for infractions of the £xcise Law Co be ad
judicated by the Commissioners of Excise. 
I t was true that, within the last few ^ears, 
power had aho b ^n  given to Metropolitan 
Police Magistrates to decide simitar cases 
within those limits \ but the power had never 
been taken away from the Excise Commis- 
sion«i3> By the Statute 15 and 16 Vicl, that 
pow«r was expressly continued to them ; and 
he appreheaJed that, had it been constdeied 
that there was really any objection in prin
ciple to the adjudication of Revenue cases by 
Revenue Officers, the opportuni^ would have 
been taken to withdraw that power altogether, 
instead of merely giving a concurrent jnrisdic- 
tiou to Magistrates. '

The Motion for going into Committee 
upon the BiU, was then put and carried.

Sections I  to I I I  were piissed as they 
stood.

Section IV  enacted that Collectors might, 
subject to a proviso, make over any part of 
ihcir duties to Deputy or Assistant Collec
tors.

M r. ALLEN moved that this Section be 
left out of the Bill, as it would be unneces- 
u ry  if the Council should determine that the 
power of adjudicating penalties and forfei- 
turefi for o£Pence;S against the Excise Law, 
should be transferred from Collectors to 
Magistrates.

M r . CURRIE observed that, as he un* 
derstood the matter, it was the wish of the 
Honorable Member to take, on this motion, 
the sense of the Council with respect to the 
principle of adjudicating for which he con* 
(ended* To vote that this Section should 
be struck out, would be, in effect, to vote for 
th« tj^ansfer of the power of adjudicating 
from the Collector to the Magistrate.

M b. g r a n t  said, after the discussion 
that had taken place, he would only observe 
th&t he was entirely convinced by the argu
ments of the Honorable Member for the 
North-Western Provinces ; and, therefore^

he should support his motion to strike out 
the Clause. The whole question resqlved 
itself into this—was it advisable that a man 
should be made the Judge in his own case ? 
and he apprehended that, unless some pecu
liar necessity were shewn  ̂ the Council would 
not pass a Clause which would have that 
eiFecL Where was the peculiar necessity 
in this case ? The Honorable Member for 
the North-Western Provinces had said that 
there were at least as many Magistrates aa 
Collectors* Had he gone farther, and said 
that there were a great many more officers 
scattered over the country with the powers 
of a Magistrate than witli the powers of a 
Collector, he would have been quite correct. 
And he hoped the day was not far distant 
when the number of officers with the judicial 
powers of a Magistrate would be very greatly 
increased* It liad always been his wish, 
and he believed it was the wish of many 
interested in Police and Judicial reform in 
India, that every Moonsiff should have judi
cial powers In the Criminal Department. 
How absurd would it be that an offender 
against the Abkaree Laws, arrested in some 
remote Pergunnah, should be taken from 
under the very eyes of a Moonsiff having 
criminal powers, in order to be tried fifty miles 
away by the Collector.

Mit* CURRIE aatd, he could not un
derstand upon what principle the giving of 
power to Revenue Officers to adjudicate cases 
of this kind could be said to be making 
men judges in their own cases. To make 
a man a ju d ^  in his own case was to leave: 
to him the adjudication of a case, in which 
he had an undoubted personal interest. 
Nowj no one could contend for a moment 
that the Collector had a personal interest in 
any case of contravention of the Abkaree 
Laws. His belief was— îf it were not̂  he 
would have thrown up his view of the ques
tion at once—that Collectors might quite as 
safely be trusted with the adjudication of 
these cases as Magistrates* Probably, the 
Council had seen what was said upon that 
point by the Officers who held the view 
which he entertained. Mr* Samuells, with 
whom the Board and the lieutenant Gover
nor had expressed their concurrence, said :—
“ The Bengal Collector, as the Board are aware, 
takes no acLtre Mrt ia the collection oF the 
land revenue. The revenue is poured into bis 
treasury on stated day a. He neither goes nor 
sends in ^arch of it. The case is very much 
the with regard to the A bkaree rereoue. 
When flhoj  ̂ aro let or licenses are granted, 
either the uceiue fee is paid down at oncê  or a 
month's tax b deposited in advance. Arrears
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never permitted m w«U-oondiictod officw, 
aad the revenue i» paid in with nearly much 
punctuality as m the I^nd Revenne Depart
ment. The Collector, therefore, has no such 
personal interest in th«se co]Lcc(iora aa to bias 
him in the decision of case» uriAmg out of a
br<acK o f the kw a under which thej* are made."

d

Tlte Honorable Member opposite (Mr. 
Grant) had said thdt there were thre« or 
four times as many Officers with the powers 
of a Magistrate as there were Officers with 
the powers of a Collector, ecAttered over the 
country* He (Mr. Currie) doubted that. 
He knew that it was the intention that all 
Deputy Ma^stratefl in charge of Sub" 
divisiona, should have the powers of Deputy 
Collectors for the trial of summary suits for 
rent, and also of Abkaree cases; and he 
was under the impressioD that that mtention 
bad been pretty generally carried out*

T bb  c h i e f  j u s t i c e  said, he wn-
feased that, if he had not had the advantage 
of hearing the remarks of the Honorable 
Members who had spoken before him, he 
fihould have felt some ditScuhy in determining 
what vote he should ^ve upon ihts question  ̂
In point of principle  ̂ it appeared to him til at 
the Honorable Member for the ^^orth- 
Western Provinces was right. It was de
sirable not to leave even a color for the 
imputation that offencea against the Revenue 
Laws were adjudicated, not indeed by Officers 
who could exactly be said to he judges in 
their own case, but yet by Officers who also 
performed administrative duties respecting the 
subject matter of those cases. On the other 
hand, he should not venture, in the position 
which he held of one who had never been 
concerned in the internal administration of 
this country  ̂ to propose any change which 
those more conversant with that administra* 
tion considered expedient. But when he 
found that the proposal of the Honorable 
Mertiber for the North-Western Provinces 
was recommended, not only by his own 
authority, which in Revenue matters was 
high} but also by the authority of the Honor
able Member to his right (Mr. Grant), he 
thought he was bound to give liis vote accord-* 
ing to what he considered the piindpte of 
the case required*

He conceded to the Honorable Member 
for Bengal that  ̂ in other countries than 
this  ̂ the adjudkatioti of matters of this 
kind would he placed oa the footing of 
exceptional cases. We all recollected the 
libellous definition which Dr. Johnson gave 
of the tcnn Excise in the first Edition 
of his Bictionafy. He described it u  
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" a hatefal Ux leried' upon oommoditiM and
at ĵudgedt nut by the comoiOD judges of pro
perty, but wretches hired by those to whom 
Excise is paid.”

Of course, it would be preposteroos to 
apply any such exaggerated view to a Col- 
Jector adjudicating in this country any mat
ters of thsi kind. He believed, for his own 
part, that a Collector was as little likely to 
be open to bias as a Magistrate would be. 
But the Honorable Mover of the Bill could 
not escape this conclusion—tliat, although he 
had the analogy of the English system ia 
his favor, inasmuch as the CoinmissioneEs of 
English Revenue had clearly a sort of coo* 
current jurisdiction with the Magistrate^ 
still this Bill went much farther than the 
English Act) which left the adjudication of 
offences against the Excise to the Comnus* 
sioners of Revenue. The Clause in ques
tion would carry this power far beyond the 
Collector of Land Revenue, because it pro
vided that ic should be lawful for a Collector 
to make over to any Assistant Collector, or 
to any Deputy Collector appointed under 
Regulation IX  of IS33, all or any of the 
duties of a CoiJector under this Act The 
real danger of such powers being entrusted 
to Officers who were concerned in the ad* 
ministration of the Revenue waa, not eo 
much that they would unduly favor the de- 
matida of the Government in order to swell 
the amount which was to pass through their 
hands, as that, being daily in contact widi 
the subordinate officers by whom the seixurea 
or arrests might be made, they would, ai 
was naturally the case witli aJmo t̂ every 
person in authority in regard to his own 
officers, acquire a bias in their favor̂  and 
be exposed, in their decisiotis against ofiend- 
ei^ to the imputation of improperly sup
porting all tlieir actŝ  Con9e^uen[ly, if no 
strong administrative reason could be alleged 
against a transfer of the power of adjudi -̂  ̂
tioa froTn Collectors to Magistrates., Ike con
fessed he should incline in favor of the 
change recommended by the Honorable 
Member for the North-Western Provinceŝ  
and vote in support of liis motion tiiat Sec
tion rV  of this Bill be left out.

The question being put> the Council di
vided ;—

6.

Mr« Alim- 
Mr, Etiott*
Mr* Pwwk.
Mr. G nat.
Tlw CbiAf Jojjtloê  
The Ckairmaa.

Nott 2*
Hr. Currie. 
Mr. LcQejt.
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Sections T  to X IX  were passed u  
they £tood,

SectioQ X X  wfts passed after an ameud^ 
ment rendered necessary by die onusaion of 
Section IV*

SectionB X X I and X X II were passed 
■s they stood.

Secdon XXI11 provided tliat apirita frgm 
Ibreign territory should be subject to duty* 

Mb, CURRIE said, this SecdoQ had 
been altered in Select Committee, and the 
alteradon liod left it in rather a doubtful statei 
I t  now stood thuA

‘'Spirituous liquors manufactured at the 
foreign Settlement of ChftP(3emttg^>re, or at any 
otb«r piace in India beyond the limits of the 
Company's ternti>riea, Bhali* un piL îiing those 
llmit^ Ue char^^d wiih the duty preftcTibed for 
proof spirits id Sectii>a V I ll  or this Act*̂ ^

The limits here assigned wer  ̂ too wide. 
It ought to be, as the Section originaJZy 
provided, “ on passing the limits of the 
Company’s territories subject to this AcL** 
He should, tfjerefore, move that the Section 
b« amended accordingly-

The motion was carried, and the Section 
then passed^
, Secdoiis X X IV  to XL were passed 
as thf̂ y stood.

Section XLI« after providing that a license 
n ^ h t be re^called in certain cases, said
“  If the Collector desire to re-call a liceose for 
ai>y cause other than those abuve specified, he 
ahall give fifteen d&ya* previous notice, and 
remit a sum cquhl to the ta?; for fifteen days; — 
or, if notice be not given, ahalJ make such 
further compensation for defauU of notice as the 
Commissioner or Board of ite  venue shaQ direct-'*

AIe,. CURBIE said, the latter part of 
the Section had been altered in Select Com
mittee f but he thought the change was no 
improvement^ and he siiould move that the 
onginal words be restored  ̂ by which the 
Collector would only be bound to give one 
month's previous nodce  ̂or make such com
pensation for default of notice as the Com
missioner or Board of Revenue should direct 
jUany cases might arise to render necessary the 
re-call of a license, and a power of re-call 
must necessarily be reserved. One case 
of the kind he referred to, was mentioned 
in Section LX X X V lIj which providisd that 
vrithin the limits of any military cantonment, 
and within a circle of two miles from such 
limits, licenses granted for the manufacture 
of spirits and for the sale of spirituous and 
fermented liî uorŝ  should be immediately 
withdrawn upon the requisition of the Com
manding OAicernp He thought that one 
month's notice, or compenjwtioii in d«f«u1t of

such notice, was quite sufficient protection to 
the hcense^Kolder. The provision of the 
Section  ̂ as it ongmally stoc^, had long been 
the Law In the MofuasiH, and it was adopted 
in the Calcutta Act of 1849, and the Madras 
Act of 1852. At Bombay, he believed, 
licenses might be recalled at pleasure with-* 
out any nodce at all.

His Colleagues in the Select Committee 
said in the Report that

They had thought it right to a^im ilatetho 
compensation to be given for the withdrawal of 
a license to the iine to be exacted for the 
Aigaatiou of a license/’
That is to say, a sum equal to the tax for fif« 
teen days* Why that«hould be, he confessed 
he was unable to see. If it were right to 
give compensadon^ the measure of the com^ 
pensation should be the profits of the vendor, 
and not the tax which he paid to Government, 
the amount of which had no sort of connec
tion with the amount of his profits.

The provision with respect to vendors 
in the following Section was intended as a 
check upon offers being made for obtaining 
the privilege of sale in particular localities at 
a higher rate than the shops were really 
worth. People often made such offers for 
the purpose of unseating vendors, a])d̂  when 
they had succeeded in establishing themselves, 
resigned for the purpose of enforcing a 
reduction of the tax> It was necessary 
therefore, that some penalty should be ex
acted for resignadon within the term of 
license; but there could be no corresponding 
reason for levying a penalty on the Govern
ment for re-calling a license.

Mfu ALLEN said, the reason why tho 
majority of the Select Committee had altered 
the terms upon which a license should be 
re-called was, that it appeared to them that 
giving a license for one year was a sort of 
contract between the Collector and the Farmer^ 
and should imt be broken without good cause ; 
and thatj when the license was re-called within 
the year, the same amount should be paid to 
the license-holder as compensation which he 
would be obliged to pay, under Sccdon X LII, 
fcr surrender of the license within the year — 
namely, a sum ei^ual to the tax for fifteen days 
over and above the sum payable under the 
license.

The penalty provided by this Section 
appeared to him to be a proper one* It 
often liBppened in parts of the country that 
the profits of a farm were tiot the same at all 
seasons of the year. During the bolidaysi, 
for example, a farmer would be in expectadon 
of making larger profits than during olhei

2 Q
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parta of the year* If  he were to t&ke out a 
uoenM fof one year, it iroutd not be right to 
c&ll upon hioi to surrender it just on the eve 
of the holidays, when he mi^ht expect larger 
profits than the average, without giving him 
a conaideration for the same,

M r , CURRIE'S amendment being put, 
the Counci) divided :—

Nota5,
Mr* LeGeyt.
Mr, AJlen.
Mr- Eliotts 
Mr. Fe«Mk,
Mr. Grant.
The Cbi«f

Tlie Section was then passed as it stood.
Sections X L II to XLV were passed as 

they stood.
Mr* CU RRIE moved the insertion of a 

new Section after Section XLV, In the 
old Abkaree Law^ he said, there was a form 
of license prescribed which was dmi£ted in 
this. That form contained a prohibition of 
certain disorderly and irregular practices 
which, as the present Bill now stood, were not 
expressly prohibited. He had accordingly 
prepared a Section by which any vendor 
permitting drunkenness^ riot, or gambling 
m his shop, or allowing notoriou&ly bad 
characters to meet or remain therein, or- 
Teceiving wearing apparel or other effects in 
barter for drugs or intoxicating drinks, would 
be subject to a Rne not exceeding Rupees 
200* There was a similar Section in the 
Calcutta Police Act passed the other day.

The Section was a^eed to*
Sections X L V I and XLATII ivere pass-
as they stood*
Section X L V III was passed after an 

amendment.
Sections X L IX  to L IX  were severally 

passed as they stood*
Section LX  was pas^d after an amend* 

ment.
Mb. A L L E S  moved that Section LX X  

of the Bill (which empowered the Collector 
to issue warrants of arrest in certain cases) 
and Section L X X I (which empowered 
the Collector to issue warrants of search) be 
placed after Section LX.

Agreed to,
Mr- ALLEN  moved that the following 

new Section be inserted after the above 
transposed Sections :—

** Whenever any person is arrested under the 
warrant of a Collector^ the Collector, dfter 
Buch enquiry as he thinks necessary, shall aend 
the person arrested in ctwtody to the Magia- 
trate, or shall order his iomediate re lem ,’'

Agreed to*
Mr. ASm

Sections L X I to L X IX  were aeveitUy 
passed  ̂ after amendments rendered necesutj 
by the transfer of adjudication from tli« 
Collector to the Magistrate.

Sections L X X  to I^XXIV were sevfinlly 
negatived.

Section LXXV provided the pwolshment 
on second or subsequent conviction.

After an amendment made in this S£̂  
don,—

Mr. Le G EY T  moved that the foUowiog 
Proviso be added:—

** ProTided that erery person contacted of u  
a fiance under this Act, shall be imprieoDedm 
the CLTil Gaol.**

He thought that imprisonment tn a CrliDiml 
Gaol would hardly be a fair measure of 
punishment for a Revenue offender* A mm 
might be convicted of several oSences under 
this Act who might be guilty only of an 
omission. If he were to be imprisoned Ieli 
Criminal Gaoli he would be put amongst 
worst of criminals* The classification of 
Gaols in India was extremely defective ;siA 
he thought that the principle recommendtfl 
by the majority of the Select Commitiee 
ought to be preserved, and that persons coa- 
victed of a violation of the Ahkaree Liws, 
shoukl be liable only to confinement in iht 
Civil Gaol, where the rigors of imprisoniMsnt 
were much less severe. He should, there
fore, move tliat this Proviso be added to the 
Section as amended,

Mrt. A LLEN  aaid̂  this would be gtiiTig 
against the principle of the law  which 
existed in all our Courts at present* Uoilct 
Act I I  of 1839, the general rule respect
ing non-payment of fines awarded agaiDst 
offenders, was as follows ;—

It hereby enacted that, in allctsMor 
fines by which offenders are or may be punish
able by any Magistrates occordini^ to the 
visions of Atiy Act heretofore passed, or vn \^  
shall horenfter be passet^ by the Gofî rnnr 
General of India in Council it shall b? lawful 
in ease of ttoa-pnyment, if no other cdeam kt 
eaforcing paym+^ni are or *hall be provided bj 
such Act, or othonvise, for the Magistrate, bv 
warrant under his hand* to levy the amonntof 
such fine by difltreasGS and sale of anj' 
and chftttels of the oifî Tider which mtiy be 
foaod wlthia the jurisdiction of such 
trate \ and if no such property shall be fottiH 
withih aach jurisdiction, then it shall be 
for every ftuch Magistrate, by warrant under 
his hp^od, to commic the offender to ^sop, 
there to be iniprisojied only, or to be. impn- 

and kept to bard iB̂ bor, according to tte 
discretion of such Magistrate for any term 
exee«ding^ two calen&r month when* tlw 
amount <3* the fine thaU not exceed 50 B&i
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 ̂ I t wa* not upon the de&ult
in payment that the pereon would be taken 
lo prison  ̂ but only when it was found that 
he had no property upon v̂ hich to levy a 
distress for tlie Ane ; and he did not know 
why  ̂Revenue offenders should be punished 
tn this respect less than any other offendere. 
The rule which the Honorable Member 
opposite (Mr, LeGeyt) would introduce  ̂
vrould tuterfere with the general procedure of 
Magistrates in cases of fine*

Mr* LeGEYT said, his object was to 
B»Te Revenue offenders from the perraauent 
disgra^ and staia ivhich tvould attach to 
them if they were cast as prisoners among 
criminals in a ZiUah Gaol Eegulation X X I 
of 1827, which was the Law in Bombay 
for offences against ihe Excise, provided that 
offenders shodd be sent to the Civil Gaol, 
^nd there detained as Revenue defaulters

Sir  JA M ES COLVTLE said, he wish- 
^  to draw attejitlon to this question. The 
subject bad been considered before by the 
Board of Revenue ; and the Board aaid̂  plau-̂  
sibly enougf^ that fiscal offences stoodj in the 
public estimation, rather on a different footing 
from offences of any other class. They said;—
 ̂ ** It is very true* as mentioned b j Mr, Currie 
in the StateiEont of objects fttid r^Rsong of the 
proposed Bill, tbat salt snnj]|f;lers are puniahed 
by tmprisurLiuent tn the Criminal Jail. Butin 
lEe opium-'produoiQf  ̂ dig trie ts« the poE êa îon 
and carriage of contraband opium are not coa- 
Bidered to brinfj ’w'lth them on detection any 
morsi delinquency, and people of a very differ
ent class from the salt ^mnggltir in Bengal are 

in these tran$;actLonB. The de^ r̂ada. 
tion of confinement with felona in the Criminal 
Jail would be inost seferely felt by Ihe people 
of the Bebar and Benares pronn<:es, and would 
not oaly Itiave a great s t i^ a  on the offiinders, 
but, amidst the extraordipnry ramiScations of 
caate, and the strict ndherence to its require- 
mentd prev'a]f*at in those parts, would seriously 
aflbct their fumLLieg in matrimonial and other 
arrangemen ts* Our Excise Laws are not rejy 
popular with our subjecta, and the Board see 
DO reâ aon for rendenng thetn tesa so by tliis 
additional security*"

He thought tjjat the ar^ment of the 
Honorable Member for Bombay went rather 
t »  far. He could understand why the dis
tinction contended for should be made in the 
case of offences that were merely fiscal ; but 
he did not see why an Abkaree Officer who 
should be convicteti under Section LXV of 
this Bill, which was a provision against 
neglect of duty, or under Section LXVI, 
which was a provision against misconduct, 
should be dealt with in a manner different 
from any other offender whom the General 
Law would send to a Criminal GaoL

After some oonveisatiot], M r LeGftyt^a
motion was, by leave  ̂ withdrawn, and, on 
the motion of Sir James Colvile, the fur^er 
considerauon of I he Section postponed.

Section LX X V l (which provided a pe
nalty for vexatious complaint or informatioD) 
was negatived.

Sections LX X V II to LX X IX  wen 
severally passed as they stood.

Section LXXX was passed  ̂ after some 
amendments.

Section L X X X l being read by thd
CheirmBU—

M r. PEACOCX said, he did not see 
any fiufficient reason for the insertion of this 
and of the four following Sections, which 
related to the farming of duties. Notwith
standing the revenue which was derived 
from the Abkaree, it was the duty of the 
Council to pass such Laws as might dis
courage, ratlier than encourage, the use of 
spirituous liquors and Intoxicating drugs by 
the natives ^  this country ; and it appeared 
to him that these Sections were rather cal
culated Co encourage than to discourage 
such use. Be was not sure whether it 
was intended that  ̂when the farmer granted 
a license, the sub-vendor might sell without 
the Collector's license. If the Collector's 
license were to be got rid of, then all the 
terms which the Collector ought to impose 
with the view of discouraging the consump
tion of spirituous liquors by the natives would 
be got rid of. If the terms upon which a 
retail-dealer should sell country spirits were 
to be prescribed by tbe farmer, of course 
the farmer would consult his own interests 
by prescribing such terms as would produce 
the greatest consumption of spirits*

He did not k n o w  whether it was intended 
by Section L X X X llI that the amount of 
duty payable by the sub*ve[idora should be 
arranged by the Collector, or whether the 
farmer should make hta own arrangements 
with the sub-vendors* A man who paid 
rent to Government for a farm of the Ab
karee so far as it related to the sale of 
country spirits, would of course have an 
interest in getting as much as he could from 
those wlio held under him ; and if they did 
not pay him the rent reserve<l upon their 
licenses  ̂he would have the power to press 
them as he pleased, and to cancel their
licenses. In order to be able to pay the
rent reserved, what would the sub-ven* 
dors do ? Why^ of course, each would sell
as much spirits as he |>o»aibly could to the
people.

This Bin would be introducing a new
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principle in Lower Bengal. At present, 
he understood there waA d o  Law by which 
the Board of Berenue could aub-let the 
power of gTAnting licenses to retail-dealers 
in Lower Betkgal. That principle existed 
in the North Western ProTinces; but it 
did not enlist in Bengal; and when the 
leg isla tu re  was called upon to consolidate 
find amend the Law relating to the Abkaree 
revenue in Bengal^ it ought to consider 
whether it was expedient that the new 
power p T o p o a e d  should be given. His 
opinLon was, that it should not be given, bê  ̂
cause the effect would be to encourage  ̂
rather than discourage, the sale of country 
spirits to the natives* If the Govenimont 
Bhould lose much in consequence of a dimi
nished sale, it ought to be remembercil that 
the benefit to the people would be great. 
The Abkaree revenue, as now collected, 
was rather a means of deterring the people 
from indulgence in intoxicating liquors and 
drugs;, because where a duty was imposed 
on tlie sale of such liquors and drugs  ̂ pur
chasers had to pay so much more for them. 
But where an Abtaree tax was imposed 
merely for the purpose of increasing the 
revenue, it had a direct tendency to injure 
the morals of the people, and, instead of 
conducing to the general good, became * 
public evil .

Ms. CURRIE said, he entirely agreed 
in the sentiment with which the Honorable 
and learned Member had concluded his 
speech. He considered that the object of 
ail Abkarce Laws should be to discourage 
and Tcstrlct the consumption of intoxicating 
drugs an<l liquors as much as possible. But 
the Honorable and learned Member was 
under an entire misapprehension as to the 
present state of the Law and the effect of 
the Bili. He had spoken of the Bill as 
giving a new power in the Lower Provinces 
of Bengal, whereaa, in fact̂  the Law was 
the same throughout the Presidency^ and 
the lilll mode no material alteration in it. 
Until about sixteen years ago, the practice 
of farmitig the Abkaree revenue was uni* 
versal througfiout both divisions of the 
Presidency* But in Bengal the reeeipta 
were smaJÎ  aod it was thought that the 
farmers made very iarge profits, and that 
n hat ought to come as revenue to the Go* 
vemmeat, went into the pockets of the 
farmers. I t was therefore determined to 
take the Abkaree mehal into the immediate 
management of Govern meat, and, with that 
view. Act X X V  of 1840 was passed, and 
Abkaree Superiatendents were appointed.

J / r .  i^aoKk

It had been asserted—whether tnily of 
he was unable to say—that the csorue- 
quence of this had been m  incieaae 
in the consumplion of spitits. It had 
been repeatedly alleged, though he Kim* 
self doubted the fact, that the effect of the 
change from farming to a system of direct 
management had been an increase of dnink- 
ennesSf Be that as it might, the prevaJenQi 
of the idea wa$ opposed to the Hononble 
and learned Member's opinion of the uece*> 
sary efiect of farming.

The Honorable and learned Member had 
said that the interest of farmers must be to 
promote the greatest possible consumptloin 
of spirits. He (Mr. Currie) appreheodcd 
that their interest must rather be to procun 
the largest possible amount of promts. Thsi 
mjght be done by selling at high prices, u 
well as by promoting a large consumpdofl. 
It was proverlrially tlie tendency of iU 
moEiopoiies to make large profits out of small 
quantities* Therefore, he did not see thii 
a system oF farming did necessarily tend to 
the promotion of a large c o n s u m p t io n  of 
spirits. In point of fact̂  throughout the 
Upper Provinces and the Province of Behir, 
the Abkaree revenue was let in farm ; auj 
it seemed to him that the farming system 
had'this advantage, that it interposed the 
agency of private petsons, and thus the 
Government Officers were not brought into 
coutaci with the people in connection with 
the sale of liquors^

The Houorable and learned Member h«d 
expressed a doubt of the object and cfTi'Ct 
of Sectioji LX X X IIL  The intention of 
that Section was that, wlien the duties 
leviable on the retail $ale of intoxicating 
quors or dru^fl were let in farm, the Ijconse 
of the farmer should take t)ie place of that 
of the Collector, and that the farmer's license 
sbodd have all the protection which 
given to the Collector’s license. The Ilonw- 
able and learned Member had said thit a 
farmer, having obtained a lease, might adopt 
any measures he pleased for pushing tlt̂  
consumption of spirits. He seemed to hafe 
altogether overlooked Section LXXXI\, 
which said :—

" pTOvided always, that every soch firmer 
shall be required to file in the Ci>ll«tor'ft 
a list of all the licensee ffi'Jinted by him in 
form as may be preBcriht^ by the Hoirdm 
RcTenue. Provided also* that it shall be inrfnl 
for the Collector, with the sanotioD of the bm 
Board, before entering into engagomeDta fjr 
any such farm, to make such reiervationa w 
mtrwtionv with respect to the grant of li^^w 
as may be deemed proper and axpedMoL"
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The HoDOTftble utd learned H£itib«r had 
iko said that the fiann girea must atand 
good for the term of leaBê  and that, provided 
the farmer paid the revenue, and observed 
thecooditionsof his lease, the Collector's hands 
would be tied during that period, whatever 
might be the effects of the farm in increa«- 
1R|̂  drunkenneas. But Section LX X X V  
authorized the cancehiient of farms for other 
causes than a breach of the conditions of 
tease, and the impoeitioti of reservfttlonfl and 
restrictions with respect to the grant of 
Kcenees withtn the period of lease, on pay
ment of suitable compensation^

He would only add that these Sections 
could DPt be struck opt of the Bitl, without 
entirely subrerting the artangements of the 
Department through the greater part of tlie 
Presidency.

Sir  JAM ES COLVILE said, he con
fessed that this (question took him rather by 
surprise, and he had some difficulty in mak
ing up bis mind regarding it. As to the 
morsJ pert of the question, it aeemed to him 
tba^ if the Goremment determined to raise 
a revenue by this particular îce* it would 
make rery little difference whether it raised 
it directly, or through the intervention of a 
farmer. When the Emperor VeSpasian 
levied a particular tax, he defended it against 
the ridicule of his sou by saying that it did 
not ameil ; and he (Sir James Colrile) ap-» 
prehended that a tax derived from the use 
of intoxicating liquors or drugs, would 
tiot become the sweeter because it pass
ed through a given number of hands 
before it went into the coffers of the 
State* Itj therefore, appeared to him 
that much would not be gained, on the score 
of morality, by granting these licenses to 
farmers. On the other hand, he could not 
but think that the farming system must cer
tainly tend to encourage the consumption of 
spirits. For a farmer was a person who 
presumably took the farm for a profit: the 
Government would put aa high a price upon 
the farm of Abkaree duties as it could get : 
the object of the far»ier would be to get ae 
large & profit as he could upon the price he 
paid ; and he would hare no scruple in push
ing the sale of liquors and drugs within the 
district to which his farm attached^ to the 
greatest possible extent. In the Straits 
Settlement, farms of opium were almost the
only revenue which the GovemmeDt nowb-
retained* He thought that the Straits 
Temment had at one time also raised a 
revenue by other vlcea amongst the peopfe  ̂
fiuch 10 cock-fighting aud gambling* In

some partSr had been done away with, 
after considerable diAScnlty, by Str Stamford 
Raffles. His own opinion waŝ  that the 
Government did not gain in a moral point of 
view by granting farms for the sale of intoxi
cating 1 iqi I ors and drugs. He tflought it possi* 
ble thatr when farms were granted, the profit 
to Government would be rather less than 
otherwise, and that the larger share would 
go into the pockets of the farmer He 
should rather prefer to leave the power of 
farming, as It was left by the Bill, permissive  ̂
and trust to the consideration of the Board 
of Revenue the extent to wliich it would be 
expedient to continue that aystem. If it 
should really prove to be pernicious  ̂ it would 
be very easy, by a subsequent Act, to take 
awiy that power. But he thought that the 
Council would be le^slating rather rashly tf 
it were, by this Bill, to take away the 
power now,

Mb* g r a n t  said, he agreed almost 
entirely in what had fallen from the Honor
able and learned the Chief Justice, He 
felt a difficulty in introducing bo sudden a 
change in the system that was In operation 
over a great part of the country* But 
although, for that reason, he could not vote 
in support of the motion of tlie Honorable 
and learned Member opposite, he wished 
to say that he agreed with tfie greater part of 
what the Honorable and learned Member 
hod said upon the pnnciple involved. And 
if he Vere now deciding as an executive 
question whether the farming system should 
be adopted in any place, he should rote 
against its adoption* He thought that it was 
a pernicious system in every respect It 
was not favorable to the Government 
revenue, and it waa still more unfavorable in 
other respects to the Public. The only 
re^on why, he believed, the farming system 
was ever adopted, was that the Abkaree busi
ness of a district was a troublesome and 
disagreeable business, and the Collector was 
glad to avoid it by making it all over to m. 
farmer* For his own part, if the Honorabte 
and leanied Member would bring in a Bill to 
prohibit the system of farming, to which the 
local Goreniments would have an opportunity 
of making any objections they might have to 
urge, he would support such a BilL But he 
thought that to make the change in Com
mittee now would not be safe ; and therefore  ̂
although he very much agreed with the Honor
able and learned Member, he was inclined 
to vote for the retention of these Sections 

Me, p e a c o c k  said, he confessed he 
did not feel the force of the arguments
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adTanoed by the Honorable and levned 
Chief Justice and the Honorable Membet 
opposite (Mr, Grant*)

He bad been mistaken as to tKe Law in 
Bengal ^ben he had apoken last; but it 
was admitted that he was right as to the 
practice which obtained* It made do dif
ference in his argument whether or not the 
lavf and practice in Bengal were at variance 
with the law and practice in the North 
Western Provinces* There waa no very 
great urgency for passing this Bill, and» if 
it waa necessary to give time to alter the 
present practice in the North Western Pro
vinces, the further consideration of the Bill 
might be postponed. But when the Goun  ̂
cil was called upon to consolidate and amend 
the Law relating to the Abkaree revenue 
in Bengal^ it should see whether there was 
sufficient reason for altering the practice 
wliich was in existence in Bengal, it ought to 
determine which of the two systenis was the 
right and which the wrong one. If it found 
that it was wron^ in principle that the duties 
leviable on tlie retail sale of country spirits 
should be let in farm, it would not insert 
clauses in this Bill which would authorize 
Collectors to farm such duties. The Ho- 
notable Mover of the Bill had said that the 
abolition of the farming system in the Lower 
Provinces, and the transfer of the Abkaree 
to the direct managcmeDt of Abkaree Su- 
perintendetits had had the effect rather of 
increasing  ̂than of diminiabiDg, the consump
tion of conntty spirits.

Mi^ CUIIBIE said> he had stated that 
this had been asserted ; but he hiimelf did 
not agree in the assertion,

Mr. p e a c o c k  saiJ  ̂ if it were the 
bet that oOicerB of revenue, by tlie interest 
which they had in enhancing tlie rev«nue, 
had increased the consumption of country 
spirits, what must be the consequence of 
letting out the retail Abkaree duties to 
farmery whose interest in increaaiog tlie 
consumption of such spirits would be per
sonal and pecuniary ?

Suppose tlie Board of Revenue liSt out 
retail Abkaree duties for the purpose, not of 
increasing, but of decreasing the Abkaree 
revenue—a thing however, which it could
hardly be supposed they would do—and that 
they found that instead of a decrease there 
was an increase, he (Mr, Peacock) saw 
nothing in the Act which would enable them 
to destroy the lease.

Mr. CUBBIE refeired to Sections 
LX X X IV  andLXXXV*

Mr, PEACOCK said, the Council did not
i/r* Peacock

know what the reaervatioDs or lestricikms 
with respect to the grant of licenses there 
referred to were to be* The Honorable 
Member had said that the object of farmers 
must be, not to sell the largest cjuaotity of 
apirita possible, but to realize the largert 
possible amount of profits; and that tliis 
object might be attained by selling a small 
quantity at a very high price, the <»nse- 
quence of which would be a decrease hi the 
consumption* But he (Mr, Peacock) did 
not think that tke retail dealers wouitl 
induced to proceed upon that principle  ̂ He 
had no doubt that they would very much 
prefer proceeding upon the principle, so well 
known and recognized by all retail deaJen, 
of quick sale and large returns.

Why was the Commanding Officer in t  
Military Cantonment to be called upon hy 
Section LX X X V II to say whether Jicensrt 
for the manufacture of spirits and for the sale 
of spirituous and fermented liquors, or fanns 
of the duties leviable on such spirits and 
liquorŝ  should or should not be granted 
within certain limits of the Cantonment? 
He was t̂o be called upon̂  not for ihe pur
pose of protecting the revenue, but for the 
purpose of protecring the troops, TKe 
Coinnasnding Officer in Cantonment, then, 
would protect the troops ; but who would 
protect the people ? We knew full well, 
from the Report of Mr. Cockbum^ the late 
Chief Magistrate of Calcutta, that  ̂ although 
the Abkaree revenue of this City was under 
the immediate management of a Collector, 
whose interest in increasing the consumptioa 
of spirits must be much less than that of a 
farmer, the consumption had, in reality, con
siderably increased. Ought, then, the Coun
cil to enable farmers to press larger sales by 
empowering them, instead of the Collector^ 
to anru*x conditions to the licenses which 
they might grant to their sub-vendors ? the 
Council knew well that farmers had a personal 
and pecuniary interest in producing as large 
a consumption as possible, and that that 
must injure seriously the morals of the people* 

For the reasons he had i;iven, he should 
move that Sectiona LX X X I to LXXXV of 
the Bill, inclusive  ̂ be struck i>ut of the Bill 

The question being put, the Council di* 
vided:—

A ye  1. 

Mr, Peacock.

Nm*7,
Mr, Carrie,
Mr. LeGeyt.
Mr. Alleo.
Mr. EUott,
Me* UrOQt,
The Cbipf JoftiCT,

Cbaiciav,
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So the motion i w  negttived^
Swdoos L X X X l to LX X X IV  were 

iheQ sevenliy passed as th«y stood.
Section LX X X V  waa passed, after an 

lanendmenL
Sections LX X X V I to LX X X V IU  

were passed aii they stood^
SecboD L X X X IX  was passed after an 

amendment
Section XC was Jiegabved as unnef^easaiy 

after the omission of Action IV,
Section X C I ^as passed as it stood. 
SectioD X CU  was passed after an amend

ment
The Council having revumed^—

NOTICES OF MOTlONa

M r. ALliEN gave notice that he would, 
on Saturday the 13th instant  ̂ move the 
secoiid reading of the Bill *̂ for the acquisi
tion of land for public puqK)ses.'*

S i r  JAM ES COLVILE gave notice, 
that he would, on the same day, move the 
Eecond reading of the Bill relating to the 
imprisonment of Criminals in the Settlement 
of Prince of Wales Island  ̂ Singa^ie, and 
Malacca.” •

Mr  LeG E T T  gave notice that he would, 
on the same day, move the second reading 
of the BUI “ for taking account of the 
population of th^ Town of Bombay.”

Miu ELIO TT gave notice that he would, 
on the same day  ̂ move the second reading 
of tbe Bill for the regulation of Sative 
Passenger Ships.”

FOLICE AND C0N3ERVANCy (SUBURBS 
OF CALCUTTA AND HOWKAH.)

M il CURRIE moved that the Bill to 
make better provision for the order and good 
government of the Suburbs of Calcutta and 
of the Station of Howrah” be referred to a 
Select Committee consistii^ of Mr. Eliott^ 
Mr, Allen, and the Mover,

Agreed to.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS,
M b. PEACOCK gave notice that he 

would, on Saturday the I3th tnstant, move 
the second readinf  ̂ of the Bill to enable _ _ _ 
the Governor General of India in Council 
to suspend the operation of certain Acts 
Telating to the Emigration of Native 
LnborerB.”

Also that he would, on the same day, move 
that the Stat:iding OMeis be suBpendcd, to

eoable him to pass the Bill through its sub
sequent stages.

The Council adjourned<

Saturda^y September 13, 1856. 

P r esen t  :

The HODOrabtA A. DoHn, VU e-Prendentt ia the
Chfllr*

Hon* the Chief Jastice. D. Eliatt, Esq.,
His Eicellency the _ C* ALten, Esq,,

CammBnder*in*Cbitifr and 
U qq. B . Peacock^ P. LeGeyt, E«q.,

HINDOO POLYGAMY.

T h e  CLERK presented the following 
Petitions, praying for the abolition of Hin
doo Polygamy :—

Seven Petitions of Hindoo Inhabitants of 
Calcutta.

A petition of Hindoo Inhabitants of Aut- 
pore in the District of Hooghly*

And four Petitions of Hindoo Inhabitants 
of Kisbuaghur.

SiB JA M ES COLVILE moved that 
the above Petitions be printed.

Agreed to.

MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENT (CALCUTTA).

T be CLERK also presented a Petition 
from Messrs. Cook and Co., of Calcutta, 
concerning the proposed tax on Horses 
and conveyances provided in the Bill ** for 
appointing Municipal Commissioners and for 
levying rates and ta^es in the Town of Cal«- 
cutta.^

Mft. ALLEN moved that the above Pe
tition be referred to the Select Committee on 
the Bill.

Agreed to.

HOUSES WTTHIN MILITARY CANTON.
M EN TS,

T h e  CLERK reported to the Council 
that he had received, by transfer from the 
Secretary to the Government of India in 
the Military Department, a letter from the 
Bombay Government drawing attention to a 
former communication relating to an order 
made by the Judge of Dhamar directing 
the attachment of a house situate within 
the Belgaum cantonment at the suit of a 
mortgagee whose mortgage deed had not 
been registered or sanctioned by the Com- 
loanding Officer*


